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St at e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSN'Sil.AL 
AT_;GUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_____ s ___ a_..n ... f_o_r_d _____ , Mai ne 
Dat c _ ___ ~J-u.,._l y,,,__I~,---I-9~4~0.....__ _ _ 
Name __ ........ c_1 ..... e...,o-.ip,...h . a_s__..G .... a~g~n ......... e _ ________ _____________ _ 
Street AddreGs _ _ ~G~e~n=a,.,._r~a~l--'-LJ~e ...... J.1Jv~eur~y~---------------~ 
City or Tovm ____ S_'an ___f .......... o__ r"""d.;..,__M----'a=i=n..;:e...._ ________________ _ 
Hovr lonJ in UnitGd Sr.ate~ _ _ 2 __ I __._y .. r-s_.,~----'Hovr l one; in Ifaine _____ 6........,yr1-r_ s_. __ 
Born in Roxt on FaJ J s , P Q , Da t e of birt h Apr . 4 , I904 
If marrif:!d , hovr many chi.l d.ren ___ 3 _____ 0ccup::i t ion Carpente r 
Name of employer Hormida s Gagne 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer _ ___,;D;,_,:_o...:;.v_;;e-=rc...<--....:N~ • .:..:H:..:• ____ __________ ___ _ 
English ___ _ __ s pe ak_..c.,l'J;....;o ___ _...;Reacl._-=N'""o,__ _ __ nr i t e _ __...N~a......_ _ _ _ 
Other l anguai;c~; ____ F_r_e_n_c.c...h=- -- ---- ----------- ---
Have you nade a~plication f or citizenship? _ _ __.N~o~---~-------
Jia,re you ever ha c. ni l itary ser v:Lce? ___ _ _ __ .N_o _ ___ _ _____ _ 
I f so, wher e? _ _ _ _ ________ when?- ~""--"::;....'/"'-- ----------
Vfitness 
